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Betty· Jo Nichols

To

Reign --As· May

Queen

Locklair Maid .O f Hoµ.or ,-.~ ~
Betty lo N!eholt hu -

°"'""

dected by

nlna May Court.

As Queen of tilt ll1y. Betq lo ""'1 btr
oa.end&nta wlll relrn ovtr the . J ~ O T
Her honor attendant will be Lurline Loc:k· dan« whit'h will be ht=ld the 111aht of 'Mu
Dar.
•
fair.
l.urUne, the Maid-ct-Honor, .,.,.. add:ted
H .HIM Winthrop her frNhman year, a-ad •
~
ty Jo bu won are Frelhman Beaut, Queen wu a ll:i)· Court attendant her fn1hD18D,
feet. •ii ud
hi1£ lnrhea fall a.nd bu •rk brvwn
South Carolina Universe Pa19nt at Myrtle one
hnir a1ul brown eyt.L
llw:h In 1958.
Wheo told that lbt WU llakl-ot-Hch01',
Betty Jo Nld of betQ' elected, "I WU Lurlioo Mill that ahe wu ~ llUrpriHd
oboc:ked ond Ila«-; but of all, I ,end \ 't't)'. , ...,,. uclted."
waa rrat.ful ta ffl1 c...._"
Lurllnl·. a reUatoua education major from
T11e Queen is 11.e feet, aeven lnchu taU lloncb Corner, i,; pruldent of the Wlnthrop

U.. lfnlor d111 to ,.tp u lfay
111, )lay Court tblt ,pri...

M1!W1nthrc!;.

In

~~-t1~~LT'S:

Sh: !~~;:~uf..8~u:~r:utheQui:;

M>~~r:id!}Jfo~: r:-:r..

"'·

0

ahd hu blond haJr and blt.:.e eyes.

•rtTT JO ll'(CIIOU

Chri"liun Aic:40Ciatlon. She bepn her work ln
A IQt'iolOfl'Y major from Saluda, Bett.Y WCA hl•r (~hman )'tar u preskle.nt of
ltt la dance commltltt chaJrman ud copy Fn.~lun;m ('ut,iuct, and hu Junior 7,ar i,be
editor 'lf the Tafler for thl• year. She w» 11itr,·ed 11i. ~'t'retary of WCA.
u member of TIie JoAn,otdan ataff her first
lier 11111,homc,re year Lurline wu a Houe
three years and wu aecretan• of the Clalll (.'n,tndlur in Ro..idty Dormllury, Sho bu
of 1961 her sophomore )'ea.r. Htt fnshman 11ot>r\'e1I n11 \\'1!.J~· Foundatloa's Board of
and junior yeani, Betty Jo wu a membel· nirector:- for two nar1 and hi Chairman
11r 1hc Stmlt:nt SJ)l!Glrer'• B ur&1u.
·
or Lhe danct committee.
•
Some of the duties of. tht Queen and
Hc,ilth·..: lwinit nn u-otriclo m~mber of
~aid~f-Honor •~ helplnr In the aelectlon S.-natt t> lhi• )'l!ar. Lurline twl been chosen
of the druwR to be wem In the May Oa., ~ ('h1t11lin of the Stnate. She Ill • member
ceremony. Tht Queen "'Ill alao &811~ the of 81•n!or tlrdt•r nnd la director ot Chl'Uitfan
teniot" clLu pruiident, Betty Ryrd, In -plan- •:t1ucati(,11 at \\'oodlawn. Chun:b.

LUALUI& LOCSLAJB

yas

a Menioriam.. . .

,-it .1

_.._

PNISIWI la nr•pln1 the country. It ia evident la
th• outer apace defflopmenUI beht1 IMde by all the
major naUcma of the world. It ll notked in &.he new '61
model can oa. the bJ.shways. It L• apeeially prominent
on our very own eampwi here at Winthrop. Soon. tradi·
tkm w:111 bll entlnly nplated by prosrtM; the put win
ba put and fc,rsolton.
So, u aooa u the National Anthem ll over, let'»
aettle back lo tolllas 'UI TbanklolvlD1, l! n can su""
Yi'l'II tbat Ions mu Fall Break. But meanwblle, just
1tand here. hat In band. and fondly recall ''the twllleht'a
laa\ sl•mlllll" of 811 TburadoY• reeedlns Into the ae1.tln& aua and balas rep1-d by '"Ille dawn'a early Uaht"
of.bla£ and battar thJap lo CODIL
WIDtbrop NDdl ber condoleacu and resreta as thti

-••••

Tipr and the Gamacoek bury tradition in Death Valley

t;aorraw. And beat wlahea for tlle ft1h1re, whatever It

Adllu. Bis 111undly-you are sc,ne but not for,.
......
L.G.8.

naUon. With naal eltdJoZII ft9ll1U
Ulbulaled late WednadQ', lieDa-

Ah. Autumn! O.n campu bro lovet., lt imp1J'ft ewn me lo tab
JM!l'I In band aad acrfbble off• wne or two ol ~ lib
dedand 111e "'Ote lo Hie Yellow, Brown. !Ltd, and <>nq. Lena." or -ro Brtd£
new PrNldHt,e,iffl a! the UQl&ed Air &Dd Dried Com RualDI rnua the l'lreplam," or aameUwW equlllly
StakL
.. poelk. Bui wUII UMM Utleol ln mind I eu'l .cm IU wrlle MQ'
Al kl -.u l ' ~ U.. paplllar Yenteti I Ken b a pomt wltlt the ume lhoulhts. bat udff a different
wte martin t..tween Kr. ~ illl•, (not quUe u pundl,J • tM onl!II I thoulM oi :tt nnu.

~ winner, wu

aad ~ ' llldlud II'.
WU, VS1.maJ1.
CONE Olf. 8UIIMDI
Al'lhou&b We Wl'fll aJled ~
Aulumn
ban bl'slrn lo flll,
aone beeuutul bl.II untblallllta
Olanp, brown, nd, and
WlllMA who aupporl«I a. band.Tbealrlabrtslt,tbemoon llllrfl!at.
lOIM Y'CIUIII' Smalor b'Oal llula•
But
I
have
to
F. to tb• Ubru7 tcnlptl
mu.tu:," w. DOW at.and on lb•
bandwapn u one a! th• f.w
Soutb CaroUna. call. . . that aup.
WJDler's tomlDa, I CUI 1th,
pmttd lteanedy. SUfeb' it wu
111 have lo 1tudy quill' a spell,
a Ullnkln1 publk th•t tmdorad
Bu,& wbm lt'I OTV, &ml' 111d aJd,
him Tuaday,
0: lcDowlilc!p, tb•,. shouJd be an 1ncnaN
ln thb WIDDln b . . ..
OMo man !JOit.eii ._ • •lkk
Odnotffb. aDd &epubha.QI easa
C'l'bl' abcwe ~ . . , wrtu.. LIi colbboraUon with S.Uy
,iuw tunt 1111 effDl1a aDd t'loupl\a ud Klaft I r.fuse lo take all the ~ I I
tuwanl lht bt1:.-r111111lt ol oar
1;u1tntr, and watctl _,.JI bop!
•NII uuih(y • w. - . a!leall
Well, "laOlber ac.*11 baa madfo Ila dUm for bllU.q wUb Chi'
In lhl' '11'1 wlUI JobA ,,., XmaedJ'. Citadel. or cau.ne l can't alft them MluaJ bQUq, bl.It t thoulht 1\1
print a oortlaft of OU, lt!UK w'1ch I ~ " " tr.a • 11Udmt at tbe
Uniwa-llty ot: Florida and ll't U,oa wllo will, draw lhd.r OW:tll CCIII·

iflxaD

I•"'

BARTI..ETI"S

Artiet Series - - - A Suggestion
We are under the lmp,..&oH that O\.T Artl•t Ceurae
Serie1 can be more inter.tins and. can Dppe1I Lo n
,IN!aler perceat.w-of tile 111.udent body, For Uw ,,rpnh1t,
th, fint Concert Serlee of the year, fewer l.han 200 out
of 1640 atudenb wen preNnt Even Moa;art'1 "Don 010\'&llnl," In the opinion of mi'ft7, the Jl'Te&teat opera ever
written, wu not attended as It should have beffl,
Winthrop la obllpted to brlna eu1ture to our campu without caterlns to the public. Dom, thi.11 alao mean '"
U..U •he 11•ill ffl)t cater to the atudentll?
We thint that the cultural upect of the Seriea la
very lmpc,rtut. but we blllleve a c:omprom~ can bl
reached b7 pNNDtina a cultural and popilla. llll'l&
Mtar all. the Sert. le for tho edueaUon or the atwlenla,
but an empty andltorium cannot be educated.
We propc,11 that the Ji'ine Arts Seriu and the Con.
cert Serlu that JH have thfa year be chansed and mad•
more appnllns to the atudenta by a Concert Serie,. and
a Popular Stria Wby 1IOt briq a Broadway produoUon, tbe Klnpton Trio, or Raf Conniff! If buaea can ·
be ,;hart.end to tab Winthrop Atudenb Lo Charlotte for
tbelr perfonunca. why' not brin1 thfm to our own
auditorium!
Thne la: drawins near for next year's Artist Courae
Mlectlona. Studenta, thia la pltt' opportunity to bclp
aelect the prosram. If then la an artist or artists you
wiah to Ne at Wlnthftlp, aubmlt your auneirtiou in
wrlUas to a membu' of the aelect.ion committee.
St.udata on the commlU.ee are Gelpr Loas and
Marl• Bramlett. Facu.lt., and admJnlatratlYe membera
Jncluda: Dr. J - Cuoy, chairman; llr, A. II. Gnhun;
llr. Jadt Balter; Mr. Llo)'d Bender; Dr. John Eella:
Mr. Tora Bery; Dr. Allee Love; lllaa Suide lleKeown;
llr. ~too, Roberta aM llr. W. B. Wllite, Jr,

Letter From Sem1tor Kennedy
(Edi~•-'• n. followo u a. r.uer tw Jlaf'k.

='~,r::::.~1:~..1!1a1°.'!e.j"',...
·

N....,.ber~lNO

Miu Harpret Sdtdfey

~~::.'! 8:.1.':::

klOOlk,m-

Qnolation Quiz

1n

for Women

lntricul'd phllolc,phen., writers and

ttt;::•:• t h ~ ~ ...-.
low ar• J~ :uf':,. of the1

.......... ·~·
"

John F. KtcneJJ

oua 111.'CCA

Efi~ ~t il
~~

,.....:::=.:-:~...

CllllaallN .....

h,

•

•• ••

~~~d.Tet!',.azr:i=

Juale BamUton and. Narioa ODapet

............. ..................... ,........ ,...,....,
-~~~...~Taot,""'

Then LI OD our campu1. a Jds yellow tree ·

to babold,

~~tn!,::i:..."":..':Jt It would

be

Wbtn we'ro bounded with atudl• each da, of our Ufe,
Alld -tod ·wtth ..... of strife.
Tbat old mapls tn,e 11\111 atands stately Lsd tall
In tha
of llarauet Nance Hall.

,.......,,uni1

It'• funay

=;::

to 1M. and Jt oner aeem1 rt.ht

~\Jar:=Jl

:.:=

Of muldas tta boouW'ul

t• •

J.1"

per1an 1o

olu

"'Plortda

J do not mNn tu add er 1111blnlel rroan thl> a\ade1 Mau; Julll
lo

ffiOiY

ow s,aa.1 of BuUetl'I

plaNI than one. Pl.aa don't IHW u, out n1Un.dy,
Your: for • b r ~ tomonvw,

Fa.alu OINtadeu. How IIW\V

WeU, I've pl lo NINI Pkrclda ~&.produced. anne fine 1nua,

~

1:,.1:

found Jn

~~:':1~uffi NMT up&
a.

~C: ,::W~ftie cberacter

al

• "'7 fflaft Whl'a 1'C* . . kuw
he recel..,.pnba.
J.. C::Wrace ta rftielaar:e 1o tear,
mutft7 uf f•r - r.ot •119fflcto

you, atlfflUon Ule fad thllt mm, and 1oc:d men, nbt ..

::~:m

•:.~.CILl1' Hmpua b d•ll1htl'd to haw• btff -

but thl'J'

A.S.. loaY 11 brilht l'IIOU;h, thank your

UTILE MAN ON CAMPUS

of fe:w,
4.. Ky llonour ii deattr lo nw U..
IQ Uf•.
I. TnlU. la Ult lrlal of UNH

'

And nndl DO otMI' ta.Ida,
And Plll'ff than ta. Plllffl ,old,
ftl'flne It aa'w ao IMlffl.
t . w....111,. lr.nDwJ notbhq o: litO'
anphieal boundarift or d!&tlndJorul ol rac..
7, Th• diUR"ence betw.en a moral man and a man ot hcmor 11
that \lie latlff ....... • dlacredllable ad, even wben U bu
worll:ed and he bu not bNa

-·....
•ton

L
honour b, humWIJ',
.. No .... ~ b II) rtrh .. hon•

Cl
MlrJ"l,S:'n113V'll•&Sl'll2
IMU, lt-.M l ,ny '.a.1Nds.J11JWIIS 'I

SI 'AX

"9'•....._ ettna ..

t t 'CJ '(Nil> UJag

qµno..

~ ~~ :;:;:.:;::: '!
· • (eptl

"la11ntt:

· ~ s ..
I.,..,.

- ;::=======:::;--;::=======:::

'ctllU "lpN.I.IIOWS~-s

•..-o

NG °DIOWA.I~ 't

.,.. ,...,,,"' ~-"uJtM..l.'I

...... ~=ci:=·i
WORLD FAMOUS

Brownie
Studio

BAKER'S
Shoe Service

OPEN KITCHEN

411 OAKLAftD .;;.n,.

"Give A 'fho..,lt To

Si-rel•,

BB1TY'BYBD

~a=-:,

ban~~=~='::';!:; ;i-c!

.

= =:a:.":

ii~

brlaa

~ 1urel(v~ : : , o : ! f ~ ~ ~

U..-111-Cldef
rt.OBSNCC MARNTH~ BETHEA

..

u-,,

man of the DemocraUc orsanllO.tion on yOUJ' campl\a
and that rou wen lnatrumental in winnin2 a victory for
me IR your recent earapuJ election.
I am srateful for :-,our effort. In my behalf and for
our "-rlY, With ,....apport 1uch u yoa.r.a, victory wlU

A marweloua alcbt

•

~ enlllhlffltd ... 11

:::'1~::.:=: !i~=-~= :an°!"u~=': !::.!~ !.i..~ :.:';:v.::'t a
HOIINt1', humWa,. tnonllt, aDd

DHr Illa, Schtlfey:
It bu come to my att.enUon that you were the chair•

,

au.

C '1 ........ 'w»&aS 'C

Rock BIU, 8. C.

I HMIIIR

P. Kftnedr, our mock

lor .lobD

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

DAILT

moo._ Koner .

Al w1nu1n11I ~ • aoes lbe

F.11.B.

·.....
-·

'1,

TM Editor Speab ilBTS'f' JW>O ~a

· ·

All tllo polpallt ~Ina of "'l'lle Star Spu,aled
Banner" "'aft patriatfally over the many-Uloulandpeopled lltnda of Deatb V~q tomorrow at 2 p.m.. ltt
111 htrw at Wintllrop atand up and take off our hat.I in
NMnDCe to tlle two snat colleps about to club in
tllo tint of tholr tradition• traditional football Th• IIIIISD0'7' of pnvloua Cle!Mon..CaroUna cont11ta wm
brims a tear to mau 1111 ,,.. otberwbe hardened to the
cruel.till of Pf08ft111L For what had lll!Cllled llk111 aeom,
th- teams bad battled with bared teeth and a!,arpeaed
cleata on tbe now obaolete Bis Th'wMlay ·battlefield of
tbe South Carolina State FIi.ir at91 held annually In CIUr
capital of Columbia.
Thia ,nat athletic occulon wu anticipated eawerly b)' alumnae and frlenda of the rlval institutions
and mast espeelalb' br the studeJlla o! Winthrop Collep, For the put few yan, th• tilt had been the proclaimant of Fall Breu, which bqan alter third period
on the day of tbe pme and terminated the foDowln,
Sunday al(ll>t - a sratls weekend sraterully and
much]y needed by the fanallr and 1tudenla. Now an.,
W1Dthroplte who Tlewa u~ pnle mut. tab her uwn
Hmtted cuta and one 1*' her fr,, weekeuda.
Little Wedaeodar pN<ldaJ the aa--lneited ...,.
du back durbor Ille dara of Fall Brak. Thia mockfootball epic, a eam...-wldo affair 1tai'd bj, WlnlbNIP
rootua of Carolina and Cltmk>n In the Q"DID.ll!,lum or
aa die athletic field, depcndln1 on the climatic conditlou, wu a aouptd down veraion of foot.b&U. alias hallball Then wu ,verythln1 from water boy• and. llretcher
eurlera to cheerleaders and mL'ICObi, Theae p,e.pme
flltlvttiell. coupled with the Clenuio11-Carollna !reshmP.n
football pme pll,)'ed thc.t 1111me arternoon la Columbia
(and wlakh, laclcJentally. hi.II 11t.1rvived and ia atill executed durlns State Fair Week), created a great deal of
at;hullaam to add to the 1tate-wlde exdtement for the
rul ·tblas tho nut day.
•
Tbat'a all • thins of the pa11t now. ProlfUI bu
1wpped In ud, for reuons. UM! :Mentimenlallat Hire to
ovsloQk. th• tradltloMI Hlai: Thuraday same hat. became simply uother date on tht! 11Ct.dulrittl l'OALar ot both

,....,. - - - u••••

10•••0•1air

UU W. NOR&JIBAD IT,

YOllr l"Ht'

I-

CIWU.OTTZ, . . C.

..._ FIL 7-IIN

Elliott'• Ellllo
Serricenter

--

PHOIIE ffl-1111

~werful mlsht

l'ORTRAl'J.'S

W ff IT E
PRINTING

Gu.. ta ol
Students

CO.

Welcollled

Sheaffer Pens '

Al The

Town Ho1111e•
Motel

$1.011

... s. NAIii

HAMPTON IITltEET

c:olar.

~~~:°!1.:"t" .

:th~
--:.:'th

1....-• .....U-. It door F.8. U.
Coal<! - t W. C. oa thie. too.

IAall aftar ~ from U- hallowed nooka,
And llta t.11 of Uta,_. rolla arowo',
Wa'II _ . lltat maple and lonr for a look
At
baoatlflll, ,ellow, ran """'·

w

YOU GET BE1TER
RUYS AT

HELP

Ill OASl,,Alm Aftll'VI

GIRLS

TO

PHILLIPS

WINTHROP AND CAREER CARNIVAL

~RUG CO.

B-IIO"• i. lnolt«l le Parlld,ate

Fill TM Tw Al

GLEN HOWE TEXACO SERVICE

STUDENTS ...
us TO WELCOME ·reE FHA

NetMlbtr 18, 19IO
DIT ~11 ITUIT

1111 A.IC, -

. . . Pol'..

NOMI 1co•oN1C1 avn.Dma

.1

RECREATION ROUNDUP
•r NlCICEY

Cun,v.a.-.,..

11:•• ...

aEV!!ALl" JOifEs

,,......u. Is ill lull twln1 now, wi th nm aa&M

providkl& ple,IIJ' ol lbrllla ad ap]ls. 'l1Mre are ~ppn:,xbnatab'
70 Pia dhtdod aman1 Uu'tt lftnll partldpl.Uftl In UM tcurna-

-,.

Ua.aally lbe &out'MIDlfflt aaea und..- lM PDl prosram W\
. . . opetd to lbe
eafflllUI Ilda , .... BlaACbe PvweU. P&II
1s 1n dlup or thb ,,.,., LOUffl&rllfflt.
...._ .......... ,,..,_ UNI lor WI.Dtbnp 1tudmta. CMb
~ upt In UM C..ll\ffn o(f\N
Ml1 stlldent may sip IGr
lbeM. n.. oa1y .Upulatlom
that .wdlnla alp. lMnl aut . ;
1n •nd are lllft to ntuni. tbftn la toad mnd.iUon.

matraaa,

..u,.

.u•

w'"'"'

w•

.....,... wW be
tor \lie eomlns hadca., lourM1nant
Nunda,J at l :SG In tm 01r1. Thia 10.lffllltMll\ ill opal\ both to
maJw. and 1o DQIHNJon who would 1lke to partlcipaW.
Aa ef8c1u11119 .UUC la In the pl11Mln1 Jtal•· WRA would Ila
for an:,on• "'b:.- la lntftated to taUI; lo tin K.U s.praeaWlve.
It la u.aq:ht ua.t p«hllps thme wbo oDDOl puUeipate became
of me&llal ratrld:lanl or wbo would Pl'JI• to ••ve In .n official
e11Pffltr rnllbt wt-U proftt front IQl'tl a cllnle. llanonr0 tbl"
cllnle mlpt help UINt who plan to wort: ill. swnmer mmpa or
otplu.,..._
InatrueUon. would ccwtr 1!1• D-IY otDclaUo1 Jroba ill. ~
baU,lalul.bllll,wula,etr.
DIii nll.,.U • - will bf' pkJ~ nn:t Wft:IG-Nondl7,
TUftllla7 and Wld11adq. ,,.._ tnffll an canpowd of 1M beai
plQWS In the past YDlle,,bell tournuxnL Seven
att 111vol.ftll: lkM' cadl 1roftl Mdl ol the IU dotallaries and Dile from
lhe Tawa Gll'W Aalodatlo&
Tbe C:U.U...·Cle-• PIN tomorrow Jhould bt u ~
in Lb.a ott,c&IIIJIIM IIIPOrb: tWWL TM ~ Of llll 'flnlndoy,
which ladlrfttl7 ~ ua DI Utth- Thunda>' and Fall llr'eM,
makes IN aualr o f ~ IDlerwt. 8tw, UIJ'UIW •••f
Deul-. tallle lnDla b alto a IPOl't bebw plQftl lh1I week.
Thll MtODd rouad of tbe t -ainen.t la bt-tn, ftftbb.S Ibis week.
Mel two am ...,. wW fDUow.

lei...,

PAUL'S STARLIGHT RESTAURANT
Buff•I !1..11 NT. HOLLY !IOAD

A la Carte Senice
PKONE Ul•HS7

of your legs •..

~DOK LOVELi~

_
,._
_---.
__
................,
-

ummingB1
Jl
.. .... ___

STOCKINGS

. . ,__ .........HIJJ •••

..........

.,

... a.. ....... ......

,.,,_

11.U la .....

·FRIEDHEIM'S

For A Delicious Meal or
T11t1ty Snack Come
to the •••

,,.-'

PARK

INN
GRILL
QUJCX. FRIENDLY SERVICE AMPLE PARKING SPACE
cum.on,: IDOIIWAY
aocz HD.&.. .. c.

-·

T KB

Flrldar.

JOH II 8 0 JI 1 A JC

SHERER'S CLEANERS
Cai& oml can,
, l'fdt U11 oml DdlPrrp

For GOOD Food •• •

THE

BO't'•mhn

u •. l NO

BUY

GOOD SHOPPE

Groceries For •• •
MBAUI

SNACKS

SOCIALS

• ." . For GOOD Service

from yaur friend

JAMES WILSON
al

WILSON ' S

MILLER'S
CAfETERJA

--·-

-TBll'OOD
YOUcaooa'IOEAT

I
I

CURB
MARKET
~sAVBMONEY"
9?.l W. Mafn Stnet

.BO<.\ HiJl,S.C,

1

